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IT takes skill to blend cof
fee successfully. to blend
it so that the quality, the

flavor, the aroma will always
be the same in every pound.

OLD GOLDEN

COFFEE
U blended by expert. Only the

tthoicest of fine "Old Crop" coffee
are used. The product is a coffee
of unusual richness of unusual
flavor of delightful bouquet

' always uniform. The air-tig- ht

package keeps it so.

Try a pound 25c at grocers
TONE BROS., Da MeinM, Iowa, "S
JMUter J fmmomt Tmm Brtnu Spina. Cfc
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av oe print It.
Omih XI,otrio Works repair elevator.
Klnehart, photographer, nth Farnam.
Keys, photo, removed to llth Mt Howard.

' Bquttabl Ufa Policies, sight drafts at
maturity. 1L D. Neely, manager. Omaha,

Oaorr SC. Moor . U now with the
Union Outfitting- - Oo., 1S1S-1T-- rarnara St.

Keep you money and valuables In ths
American Safe .Deposit vaults In ths Se
building. Boxes rent from U to IIS.

The Cures War to Save Is to follow
a fixed, definite) pian of saving; so muoh a
week or month. Bee Nebraska Savings A
Loan Ass'n, Board of 'Trade Bldg.

Double Brick Swelling fold A double
brick , residence , at Twenty-sevent- h and
Jackson streets has been Sold by John D.
Ware to Mrs. Mary Sperr for $10,000.

V. 9.' Iays Largest Oity Tax The
Union Paclflo Railroad company has paid
Its city taxes, amounting to $69,703.29, the
largest single tax payment In the city.

Broken Window Burglar' XoonA
broken Window ' In ' the store of William
Ronan, . 2602 South . Thirty-sevent- h street,
gave admittance to a burglar, who stole
$3.50.-- )i pennies and escaped. Ths police
were notified.

Cruelty, Drunkenness and Insertion
Cruelty; drunkonnrs and desertion are ths
charge .brought by .May Crawford against
her .'husband, Guy R, Crawford, In a suit
for .divorce. , The couple were married In
Htoux City in February, 1904.

Thief inters T. M. O. A. Building A
certain: th iff, whose name, address and
favovlte-- ' flower are yet unknown to ths
police, chose the Young Men's Christian
Association building as the scene of his
activities... As the result, H. F. Reed, who
loom tb.nr. Is . minus a ring, three scarf
pins and a palr of. cuff buttons.

Fine for Dear Old Georgia 'Lemm
go back to Utawgy, jedge, where doy
ain't no plcece and 1 won't bother nobody,"
bogged lemy Johnson, a colored vagrant.
In police court. Uut the Judge decided that
Henry was needed as an assistant Janitor
at the Jail for the next month, so allowed
him to accept a thirty-da- y sentence.

Be Cartful with Yon Rings Woman,
don't hang you ring up on a, hook in the
kitchen wbl) dofnf. housework, and then
go of gild' forget about them. 'Mr. Wil-

liam FUnpson, . 818 - South .Twenty-sevent- h

avenue, did so,'. and. the ring was stolen
by SoAwhody who entered ths back door
while sh was upstair. It was a diamond
ring and highly valued by the owner. The
police are' now trying to recover It.

'.Torpheum to'. Make Zmprovemeats In.
provemA)ts lit tun Urpncuui uie.v.i t.i-In- g

many thousand doll&rs will be begun
aoxt.week. The theater will be
cojnplete,end an additional capacity of 127

gained thereby. Ths scenery is to bs over-

hauled and painted and '. sets added. Re--

modeling. the boxes Is another plan to
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be carried out The house probably will
open for ths season the last week In Au-

gust.
Pined for sregleetlng Children For al-

lowing his children to go calling on the
neighbors when the youngsters were suf-
fering from a lack of clothing and for
ereatlDg a disturbance when ths neighbors
sent his little ones home, Nlo Marlnl, who
Uvea on the second floor of the building
In rear of lOtf Pacific street; has been
fined $10 and costs In police court. Mrs.
Llssle Means, 1011 Pacific street, and two
other women residing near there appeared
In court against Marlnl and his wife.
Little Grace and Ethel Means, 7 and i
years of age, were also In court.

of Gang Tries
to Bribe Officer

Several Men Are Caught in the Po-

lice Net in Lower End of
Town.

Another roundup of men whose chief of-

fense consists of being "friends" of the
women of the lower end of town has been
made by the police. Eight were arrested
and charged with being vagrants and se-

curing their living from the earnings of
women. Fred Stokes, colored, and John
Mahoney, Fourteenth and Douglas streets;
Bert Bird, 320 North Fifteenth street, and
Ed Crawford, Metropolitan hotel, were each
sentenced to thirty days In Jail. Arthur
Marvin, 1205 Douglas street, was fined $10

and costs, while H. Burman, 313 North
Fifteenth street, who was fined once be-

fore on the same charge, was given another
fine of $25 and coats. James Bryan, 216

North Nineteenth street, was discharged
and the case of Bam House, State hotel,
was continued till Thursday.

Detective Ferris, who was one of ths ar-
resting officers, testified that Burman
tried to bribe the officer to release him.

Counterfeit Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Ufa Pills; for constipation,
malaria and Jaundice. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

t PLAN YOUR TRIP NOW.
TakJ advantage of the low 10-d- summer

tourist fare to New' York City, New Jer
sey sea shore. New England nd Canadian
resorts In effect dally via the.

CHICAOO
MILWAUKEE it ST. PA lit

RAILWAY
Folders and Information free. Let us ar-

range all the details of voir trip.
City Ticket Office 11i4 Farnam f i .

Omaha,
F. A. Nash, General War.ern Agent.

CRAWFORD MAKES BIG HIT

Western Town Is Prise to Hospital-
ity, Bays Colonel i. J. pe-

rish.
Colonel J. J. Derlght and the six colonels

who accompanied Governor Shallenberger
to Crawford for the big celebration July
4, have returned and report a most suc-

cessful celebration. "
.

'

"I have heard of western hospitality all
my life, but those fellows at Crawford
beat anything I have ever run across In my

j whole life", said Colonel Derlght

ISCUIT B

Sold only in

by

Taste

One

Moisture Proof Packages'
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CONTRACT LET FOR I1ILL LINE

Second Wyoming- - Burlington Will Be
Euilt by Mc Arthurs.

X0 COST THREE OR FOUR MILLION

This Will Establish Male IlrlttW,
Liars Across Wyoming; aad AN

ford Omaha Greater Outlet
to Northwest.

The Burlington has let. the contract tor
building the expensive line from Klrby to
a point west of Shoshonl, Wyo., through
the Big Horn gorge. The successful bid-

ders are McArthur Bros., the large con-

tracting firm which recently bought out
Kllpatrlck Bros. & Collins and more te- -

cently established headquarters In the
block In Omaha.

The cost of this line will be between
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000. making It one of the
most expensive pieces of railroad work In
the west. This great expense Is caused in
a large measure by the fact that for eleven
miles through the Big Horn gorge the line
will have to be cut along the ledge of
almost perpendicular rocks far enough
above the water of the river that It may
cross the Boysen dam now Installed at
the entrance to the gorge.

The awarding of this contract means a
great deal more than a more short line In
central Wyoming; It establishes a connect-
ing link between the Burlington lines of
the Big Horn basin and the Burlington
lines ' In southern Wyoming. It means a
tecond low-grad- e Una for the Burlington
across the state of Wyoming and a second
line from Omaha to the great northwest
While the contract calla for building the
line only an far south as a point west of
Shokhonl to meet the Northwestern line
from Lander east It Is more than probable
that a working agreement will be ma'de
with the Northwestern whereby the Bur-

lington will use the Northwestern from
ShoHhonl to Orln Junction until such time
as the Burlington can build a line of Its
own.

One Line Overcrowded.
The' Burlington at present has more

business than can be well handled over Its
single track road from Omaha to Billings
and the second line Is a necessity, because
of ths large volume of business which has
been added by 'reason of the new connec-
tion of the Burlington with the Great
Northern at Billings by ths Great Falls
cut off.

The new line will open up one of the
grestest health resorts la the world. The
waters of . Thermopolls arc already far
famed and when thsy are n.edv accessible
by the new road they sr si re to become
popular. A new sanitarium has already
been built at. Thermoplit where the hot
waters boll from the gvound.

Orln Junction is the jjolnt where the Colo
rado & Southern now connects with the
Northwestern. The Colorado Southern
Is owned by the Burlington, but It has
not been definitely decided whether the
Burlington will build from Shoshonl to
Orln .Junction or to meet the Burlington
at Guernsey.

New York and Philadelphia
cannot be more pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by the Grand Triink-Lehlg- h

Valley double track route via Niagara
Falls. Solid through trains of coaches and
sleeping cars. Magnificent scenery. , ' '

For descriptive literature apply to W. 8.
Cookson. A. G. P. A., Grand Trunk Rail-
way System, 1SS Adams street, Chicago.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

Little Newsboy ' !
"

Sought in Vain
Ernest Scalzo Goes Swimming and is

Not Seen Again by His
People.

Where Is Ernest Scalzo, an
Italian lad who sells papers at Sixteenth
and Harney streets T

Neither his widowed mother, Mrs. Mary
Scalso, 1031 South Twentieth street, nor
the police who have been working on
the case know what has become of the
newsboy. While most all the other
"newblea" enjoyed themselves at the Lake
Manawa plcnlo Ernest was searched for

' ' 'vainly.
Tuesday morning he Is said to have gone

swimming with some other boys and since
then he has not been heard from. No In-

formation as to his whereabouts or what
has happened to him has been secured by
the police.

auUa s

Girl Being Frozen
to Combat Bad

Case of Tetanu;
Tina Onrklin is Kept in Chill Boon

of Brewery in Desperate
Fight for Life.

In the most frigid chill room of Krug't
brewery Tina Qui kiln, 119 North Twenty
seventh street, Omaha, Is fighting a pre
csrlous battle against tetanus, or lockjaw-Sh-

Is under the care of Dr. W. J. Mc
Crann of South Omaha, who was the firs
doctor on record to use the chill room
treatment. This' case developed from r
slight cut on the foot from a piece of glass.
It developed about a week after the lnjur
and reached the critical stage Tuesday
night. The Omaha physicians referred tu
Dr. McCrann and he visited the patient In
the night.

He placed her In the chill room, where
the temperature Is below freeslng all the
time, and the usual serum treatment of
the physicians Is continued. His theory Is
that oold eld robs tne tetanus of It;
vitality. After being In the chill room two
hours the- girl's Jaws had begun to relax
The doctor expresses hope of recovery If
the case has not been put off too long.
It la the second eaaa the doctor has treated
In this way.

Shave Costs
Ten Dollars

Minneapolis Man Tells What Auto
Ordinance Did to a Friend

of His.

'
"I see you have no ordinance forbidding

autos standing In the streets," said George
N. Hoaglln, one of the Minneapolis real
estate men In the city. "But you do not
need.lt as muoh as Minneapolis, for your
streets are wider.

"The other day a friend of mine came
down town and thought he'd get a shave
before putting his car In the garage. He
had to wait for a chajr and more than
twenty minutes , elapsed the time which
cars may stand. , That shave cost him
$10.16, of which 15 cents went to the bar
ber and $10 to the city.

"The ordinance is a good one In some
respects, but Nicollet avenue does seem
empty without any cars."

Army Notes
Fifty thousand pounds of hams have been

contracted from the Cudahy Packing com-
pany 'by. Lieutenant Colonel Eastman, pur-
chasing commissary of the United States
army. Of this amount, 12,600 pounds Is for
Immediate shipment for the use of the
United States army In the Philippines.

Captain Leonard D. Wildman, Signal
corps. United States army, was a visitor
at army headquarters Wednesday. Cap-
tain Wildman Is ' under orders for the
Philippines and will sail for Manila August
S, from San Francisco. He will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Wilson.
' Major J. B. Erwlri, Inspector General of
the Department of the Missouri, will leave
for Fort Des Moines this week to make
the annual Inspection of that post.

KEEPER
,
OF ;;p0G, IS FINED

Assessed TwentV-Flv- e Dollars Be- -'
cause Hls'-troan- Bit a Man

"' ,von .Wa-te-s-
;.

V
"What are the characteristics of the

dog?" asked City. Prosecutor Dickinson of
Frank Phelps, complainant' against F.
Qualutanee, 'CM Chirles street, who was
charged ' In "police Court with keeping a
vicious "Sog. '

"The dog grabbed me by the leg on July
J, replied Phelps in reply.

Quatntance was fined $25 and costs, the
fine to be suspended If the animal was
surrendered to the- police for execution
before July 10.

DR. DAVIDSON GETS OFFICE

Omaha Superintendent Elected to Na-

tional Council of Education
at Denver.

Dr. W. M. Davidson, superintendent of
the Omaha public schools, has been elected
vice president of the National Council of
Education at the meeting of the National
Educational association meeting In Denver.
The vice presidency was the only office
open this year, the' terms of the other of-

ficers holding, over, and the honor came to
the Omaha school man unsolicited.

MkS n n

iURDER CHARGE FOR HENRY

foung Man Technically Held by Coro

ner's Jury at Inquest.

SAY THEY SAW SHOT FIRED

erueed Is Still at ana with
Hint is Believed to Be J. W.

Stringer, Wanted as a '

Witness.

Frank I Henry, though still at large
tnd defying the skill of Omaha police. Is

held" on the charge of murder In the
first degree by the verdict of the coroner's
!uiy that conducted the Inquest Into the
death of Maud Henry.

Letltla Clayton, 14 IS Leavenworth street
colored, and Charles H. Johnson, S?2 South
Twentieth street, white, testified that they
iaw Henry kill his wife. Johnson Is the
man who gave chase when Henry fled
from the scene. He testified Henry fired
rive shots.

Johnson, a teamster for the Merchants
Transfer company, gave this testimony:

"I was standing at Fourteenth and Lea-
venworth when I heard some quarreling
and walked down between f ifteenth and
Sixteenth on Ieavenw jrth. I found the
quarreling was ut Mi Suatl B Ifteenth street
and then I heard three shots fired, and
saw a woman fall on the porch In the
rear of this house. Henry tan away from
that porch with the pistol In his hand.
He went down Fifteenth and disappeared
in the, alley next to Slxteerth street. I.
with Galloway, Henry's brother-in-la-

and a man named Oardner, ran after
Henry, who then fired two more shots
In the direction of the rear porch. Ws
could not catch Henry."

Letltla Clayton, a laundress, said:
"I was rocking a baby on the porch at

1414 Leavenworth, where I work, and
when I saw an altercation between a man
and a woman over at this house (Indicat-
ing the house at SOS South Fifteenth), I
ran out and then I saw Henry slap his
wife In the face. Soon be fired two shots
at her and she fell on thi perch. He pulled
the gun from his pockei and after he had
shot her he ran away and while he rao
put the pistol back In his pocket. He ran
northward on. Fifteenth street."

The man, J. W. Stringer, who also is
said to have seen Henry shoot the woman,
did not appear at the Inquest, nor has he
yet been found. The police still believe he
may be the companion of Henry In his
boat that drifted off leisurely down the
river, affording the alleged murderer a
means of escape from the officers.

Speculation Is rife concerning Stringer's
disappearance. The police declare he will
be put In Jail if caught, as It Is believed he
may be able to give valuable testimony
against Henry, and at least can swear that
he taw the man shoot Mrs. Henry.

Stringer lived at 808 North Eighteenth
street, Just six blocks north of Henry's
home. He Is a painter by trade and was
working for a second-han- d dealer named
Simon until he disappeared. Numerous In-

quiries for him at his room and place of
work failed to give any trace of him, and
It la said that ha has not been seen by
acquaintances In Omaha since Monday.

What the Street
Railway Earns

It States that Last Tear's Surplus
Was $22,680 and Dividends

- .- .- $400,000. - '

According to the sworn statement of the
'Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Hallway

company, furnished the city council in con-
nection with the discussion anejit the pro-
posed occupation tax ordinances. Its sur-
plus on last year's business amounted to
122,680. The company's receipts for the year
were 12,308,000, and Its operating expenaes
were ll.026.93S. An even 1400,000 was paid
In dividends and $226,000 was set aside for
depreciation. The ordinances will com up
for final argument Wednesday of next
week.

CRAWFORD WANTS IT AGAIN

Police Judge Files for Noailaatloa to
Office at the Aagrast

Primaries.
Police .Judge Bryce Ct aw ford has filed

for renomlnatlon on the republican ticket.
Two more candidates have filed for the
office of police Judge In South Omaha,
both being republicans. They are J. J.
Maly and Frank A. Agnew. , The time for
filing of candidates will close In ten days.
July 17 being the last day when they will
be accepted by the county clerk.
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We Will Continue Our

Price Sale
until we have sold all the small lots
of our Men's and Young Men's Suits
remaining from our large Spring

' business. Your choice NOW of over
1,000 Suits-si- zes 34 to 44 al fust
ONE-HAL- F our former low prices.

' it.- :....
eloee at S P. It exoept Saturday.

1 '

"THC HOUSE Of HIGH MERIT."

Begins Saturday Morning!

"Twice Yearly"
CLEAN UP!

Any GaFirierift
In the House

3Sl3 OlFF1
MOTH INO RESERVED

rXMOXAXi In order to avoid the usual rush attending this sal
we will allow reservation today for Saturday delivery. PEASE BROS.

Pease Bros Co,, 1417 Farnam

Steamboat Rosebud
Almost Wrecked

Near Yankton

Vessel Carrying Thirty Delegates to
Navigation Congress Runs on

Sandbar.

YANKTON, S. D., July polal Tele-
gram.) The steamship Rosebud, which ar-

rived here this morning from Pierre with
thirty delegates to the Missouri river navi-
gation congress, almost came to grief about
five miles up the river at S o'clock last
night The boat ran on a sandbar and
was nearly wrecked. It was released after
two hours' work, however.

The boat arrived here at S:S0 this morn-
ing ten hours late, with Its passengers
pretty-wel- worn out The boat was run
to demonstrate that the river la navigable.

Many of the delegates for the congress
are arriving and the first session will begin
tomorrow.

Ask , Aboat Winona Lake.
Tourist fares to Ideal resort for rest,

devotion. Call on or address W. H.
Rowland, Traveling Passeager Agent, 211

Board of Trade Building, Omaha.

Bee Want Ads stimulate business moves.

Railway Nates aad Personals.
Directors of the Omaha Railway Men's

club have decided to postpone the formal
opening of the new club rooms In the
barker block until the Installation of the
new marble stairway Is completed. The
rooms will be thrown open Thursday to
all member who desire to visit the rooms
and at that time one billiard table and
three pool tabies will be In place as well
as the reading room.

W. W. Johnson, asslxtant general freight
agent of the Burlington, and O. W. Covert,
assistant superintendent of transportation,
have gone to Billings, Mont., to attend
meeting of the Montana railway

Most trains from the south and east were
lata Into Omaha Wednesday morning. Tb

-

Buying soda crackers that are
not Uneeda Biscuit is
buying by guess-wor- k and
trusting to luck. To be sure of
good luck and good baking,
buy no soda crackers but

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

r i r

, n ...

a

'

-
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Wabash from St. Louis was "brought IntoOmaha via Kansas OKy and St. Joseph.

BRAVDBIS CLKAHl.a SALES.

Scores of Bta-- Bara-al- Events Begin
Next Satarday. '

Bid SALE OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Watch Brandels windows for advance

showings of the most extraordinary clear-
ing sale bargains that were evex offered
In, the west. This semi-annu- clearing sale
begins Saturday.

Children's dresses in newest styles, worth
up to S4, will go in 4 lots at tfto, Oo, So
and $L.

Women's wash skirts, worth up to $2, at
Mo. -

Choice of any man's shirt in the house,
worth up to $4, at S1.5S. "'

All our 11.60 shirts tor 75all our II
shirts for 4c.

All our men's linen collar; (except K. A
W.) 60c a dosen.

'
All our men's underwear, worth p to

tl.26,; at SOo. ... -.
,

All our men's fine eck-wear, worth up
to S2, at We. !!')! is- -

And hundred of ether big bargain Sat-
urday. BRANDE.I3 STORES.

Bee Want Ads stimulate business moves.

'

Charles Mets and party left Wednesday
for Mr. Metx' ranch near Cody for a week'
OUtlng. w ' .

A. M. Mosher of Lyons, and L. H. Under-ma- n

of Holdrege are stopping at the Mer-
chants.

Deputy United State Marshall. John Side
of liakota City, was a visitor at federal
headquarter Wednesday.

R. W. Grant, a prominent architect of
Beatrice, Is a guest at the Paxton, while
looking after business In this section.

City Engineer Craig ha gone west, but
no one In his offloe know where or why.
He left Monday, but the exact "data of
his return is not known. t ,

James E. Patton, general paint manager
of the Pittsburg Plate Glass company,
and Luddlngton Patton, secretary and
treasurer of the Patton Paint company of
Milwaukee, mat In Omaha and went to-
gether to Colorado. These two men are
brothers and are among the most Influ-
ential men In the paint and glass business
In th oountry. , . ., .
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS


